
U.S. Committee Week Technical Committee and Subcommittee 
Meetings 

Joint Z21/83 and CSA Technical Committees 
The Z21/83 and CSA Technical Committees had a joint meeting on October 27. The committees acted on 
several items regarding proposed changes to a Z21/CSA or Z83/CSA standard. Two of the more 
significant actions taken by the committees were (1) the approval of a template for coverage addressing 
the use of non-metallic vent systems in the gas appliance standards; and (2) the formation of a joint 
working group to address the proposal submitted by Ron Jordan of the U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission regarding changes to prevent residential gas-fired space heating equipment from generating 
excessive carbon monoxide. The Z21/83 Committee also reelected Bruce Swiecicki and Matt Wilbur, the 
current Chairman and Vice-Chairman, respectively, to continue in those positions. Contact: Frank 
Stanonik. 

Furnaces Technical Subcommittee  
The Furnaces Technical Subcommittee (TSC) met on October 26. The TSC approved for industry review 
and comment a draft proposal recommended by AHRI’s Controls For Gas-fired Utilization Equipment 
Subsection to exempt gas-conduit tubing and piping that conducts gas at negative pressure from 
the minimum temperature construction requirement of Section 1.7.10 in ANSI Z21.47. The TSC formed a 
working group to determine the most appropriate and convenient requirement for a gas shut-off switch to 
be placed on the furnace. The TSC formed another working group to develop a proposal for responding 
to the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission’s request to require a means to prevent furnace carbon 
monoxide emissions from exceeding certain limits. AHRI volunteered to participate in both working 
groups. Contact: Anuj Mistry. 

Automatic Gas Controls Technical Subcommittee  
The Automatic Gas Controls Technical Subcommittee (TSC) met on October 26. The TSC discussed the 
Technical Standards and Safety Authority (TSSA) Direct Vent Gas Fireplaces Risk Assessment Report 
and expressed concerns over the conclusions of the report. The TSC reviewed AHRI’s recommended 
draft response to TSSA and agreed to create a working group to decide the proper course of action the 
TSC should take, including sending a letter indicating its opposition with TSSA’s findings. The TSC also 
agreed to create a joint working group with the Domestic Gas Range TSC to review range incident 
reports provided by the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission regarding electronic control panel 
malfunctions that resulted in potentially unsafe operation of the range. A working group also was 
established to consider adding coverage for other type of gases (such as digester gas, landfill gas) in the 
Automatic Valves Standard ANSI Z21.21/CSA 6.5. Contact: Marc Neufcourt. 

Construction Heaters Technical Subcommittee 
The Construction Heaters Technical Subcommittee (TSC) met on October 26. A significant action of the 
TSC was the resubmission of proposed scope changes to include indirect heaters and construction heaters 
with integral vaporizers. Regarding indirect heaters, the TSC created a working group to start developing 
additional coverage that would properly address these heaters in the Standard for Gas-Fired Construction 
Heaters ANSI Z83.7/CSA 2.14, specifically the impact extremely low temperatures may have on heat 
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exchangers. The TSC also approved for industry review and comment a proposal on coverage for high-
altitude installations. Contact: Marc Neufcourt. 
 
Water Heaters Technical Subcommittee  
The Water Heater Technical Subcommittee (TSC) met on October 28. Some of the significant actions 
taken by the TSC were:  
 

• Review of a working group report considering a proposal to revise the coverage for thermal 
sensing elements in the standard for relief valves, ANSI Z21.22/CSA 4.4. The TSC accepted the 
working group’s recommendation to not revise the current coverage. 

• Referred a proposal regarding marking requirements for vent category to the existing AHRI 
working group on vent categorization coverage. 

• Deleted the “Canada only” minimum efficiency requirements from the ANSI Z21.10.1/CSA 4.1 
and ANSI Z21.10.3/CSA 4.3 standards. Also deleted the requirement to mark the minimum 
efficiency on pool heaters. 

• Adopted for review and comment a proposed revision to the marking of the maximum thermostat 
setting on thermostats in the ANSI Z21.10.3/CSA 4.3 standard. 

• Established a working group to review the template on coverage for non-metallic vent systems 
provided by the Z21/83 Committee to promote consistency of these requirements in the various 
Z21 and Z83 appliance standards. 

• Requested the Technical Committee of the AHRI Water Heater Section to consider an item 
regarding the clearances from building openings specified for water heaters installed outdoors and 
recommend proposed revisions, as appropriate.  

 
Contact: Frank Stanonik. 
 
Boilers Technical Subcommittee  
The Boilers Technical Subcommittee (TSC) met on October 29. It reviewed the proposal submitted by 
Ron Jordan of the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission regarding changes to prevent residential 
gas-fired boilers from generating excessive carbon monoxide. The TSC referred the issue to the working 
group formed by the Z21/83 Technical Committee and nominated several members to serve on the 
working group. The TSC also formed a working group to review suggested revisions to ANSI 
Z21.13/CSA 4.9 on coverage for non-metallic venting and referred to the AHRI Hydronics Institute 
Technical Committee the task of updating references to propane gas (formerly LP gas) in the standard. 
Finally, the Boiler TSC approved for industry review and comment several proposals to ANSI 
Z21.13/CSA 4.9 that would: 
 

• Remove the Flue Loss Test from the list of required manufacturing and production tests;  
• Remove the requirement to provide flame observation ports in boilers equipped with certain types 

of burners, and;  
• Modify the U.S.-specific requirements on low-voltage, non-safety-circuit wiring.  

 
Contact: Aykut Yilmaz. 
 
Vented Heaters Technical Subcommittee  
The Vented Heaters Technical Subcommittee (TSC) met on October 29. The TSC addressed comments 
received on previous proposed changes and approved new proposed changes (mainly editorial) to the 
ANSI Z21.50/CSA 2.22, ANSI Z21.86/CSA 2.32 and ANSI Z21.88/CSA 2.33 standards. The TSC 
reviewed a presentation from the Technical Standards and Safety Authority of Ontario on delayed ignition 
incidences that occurred in Ontario, and discussed proposed approaches to address the problem. The TSC 
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had previously developed proposals to address this issue including an integrity test for gas accumulation, 
requirements to include a safety barrier or tempered glass, and an annual inspection list. Contact: Marc 
Neufcourt. 
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